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IRISH ECHO FIRST RESPONDERS AWARDS

Jimmy Murray 
Place of Birth: Yonkers, New York 
Job Description: Hired to Yonkers Fire Dept. on November 7th, 1994 and became Union Shop Steward for next 8 years. I was
promoted to Lieutenant on November 28, 2003 and promoted to Captain on November 2, 2011. I am The Captain of Engine 309,
also known as "That House". 
Why I chose this career: I worked as a union carpenter in NYC and knew I wanted something more. The Yonkers Fire Dept. provided
me with exactly what I wanted, a good wage, job security, and the chance every day to help others and make a difference in people’s
lives. 
Proudest moment of my career: I am proud to be a Fire Captain on the greatest Fire Department in our Country. The proudest
moment of my career was being promoted to the rank of Captain to Station 9. 
I celebrate my Irish heritage by: I played Gaelic football for St Barnabas and the Celtics in New York and for a Kerry team in Ireland.
I proudly March with my family every year at the Saint Patrick's Day parades in New York City, Yonkers, and Pearl River. My wife is a
TCRG, licensed to teach Irish Dance, both of my daughters competed for many years at Irish Dance Championships on the National
and World level in the US, Canada and Europe. They both continue to dance at Fairfield University where they are studying Nursing.
My son is a talented baseball player and hopes to play with the Irish National team next year. 
Three things people would be surprised to know about me:
1. My beautiful wife and I love to dance Irish Waltzes 
2. My Father is the eldest of 14 brothers and sisters. 
3. Have coached my children in soccer, football, softball, lacrosse and our favorite baseball.

F
irst born son of Irish immigrants, my Mother Maureen from County Kerry and my Father Jim from County Armagh. I grew up in
Woodlawn in the Bronx and moved to Yonkers in 1981. I attended Cardinal Spellman H.S. in the Bronx. After a short stint at
Manhattan College, I entered the 608 Carpenters Union. November 7, 1994, I joined the Yonkers Fire Department. It was the best

day of my life, until May 20, 1995, when I married the love of my life, Maureen. We have 3 beautiful children, MaryAnn (20), Caroline
(18), and Jimmy (15). 

Patrick Nash 
Place of Birth: Brooklyn
Job Description: FDNY Firefighter at Ladder 147/ Engine 281
Why I chose this career: I love being a fireman because it really gives you the opportunity to help people on a daily basis
both on and off duty.
Proudest moment of my career: The proudest moments of my career would have to be the day I was assigned to E 281 ‘Da
Pride A Flatbush” and the day I received the Capt. Timothy Stackpole Award at the Irish Fair.
I celebrate my Irish heritage by: I celebrate my Irish heritage by going to Ireland as often as I can.

P
atrick is 18 years with FDNY Ladder 147 “Da Pride A Flatbush”. I am getting married on December 22nd to the love of
my life Danielle Valk. My cousin Gene Carty is retired Battalion Chief of FDNY. Danielle’s father (my future father in-law)
Eddie is also retired from FDNY, Ladder 143. Patrick is the youngest son of Jack and Fran Nash. He has a sister Kerry

and brother John and was taught at a young age by parents to put the needs of others before his own, a lesson reinforced at
Xavier High School

NOMINATION INFO: In March of 2016 - Pat Nash selflessly stepped forward and donated a kidney to his close friend and
parish priest, Fr. Jim Cunningham. Fr. Jim’s health was declining and his only hope was a transplant. Patrick did not hesitate.
Even though Jim was a friend, there’s no doubt in my mind that Patrick would have done the same for a stranger. He is loyal
to his family and friends - always reaching out to the less fortunate, and faithful to the spirit of his friend and mentor, Timothy
Stackpole. Timmy a Captain on the FDNY, who was close to both Jim and Patrick, died on 9/11 responding to the attacks on
the WTC. Patrick is the President of the FDNY CAPT Timothy Stackpole Foundation. Because of Patrick’s selflessness, we all
just celebrated Fr. Jim’s 50th Birthday - a milestone he was not sure he would ever reach. 

Patrick J. Smith

Place of Birth: Brooklyn NY 
Job Description: Ex Captain. Responsible for the safely of fellow firefighters and our community. 
Why I chose this career: To help give back to the town I've called home for close to 25 years 
Proudest moment of my career: When I attended a dinner in my honor where family, friends and distinguished guests came
out to say " thanks" for my service. I was honored and humbled. 
I celebrate my Irish heritage by: Marching annually down 5th Ave. I'm a delegate for Co. Cavan at United Irish Counties,
chairperson of Cavan football club, member of Irish American society and Cavan P&B Association and AOH. 
Three things people would be surprised to know about me:
1.  I'm a pioneer (never tasted alcohol) 
2. Born in Brooklyn, NY 
3. Love to sing and act in stage

B
orn in Brooklyn on Nov 25, 1960 and raised in the green fields of Cavan! Along with my parents and 5 siblings at age of 5
returned home to Cavan and remained till 1981. Married my bride in 1987 and same year started with National Grid Gas
Co. Kit & I are proud parents to Peter, Steven and Meaghan. We reside in Floral Park Long Island. We journey home to Cavan

yearly to see family and catch up with old friends but most importantly that our kids can know their family and their roots. 


